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A NEW POEM BX TENNXSOS.

Glory of warrior, glory of orator, glory of song.
Paid with a voice that will pass to bo lo3t in an

endless sea- . ..

Glory of Virtue, to fight, to struggle, to right the

wrong- , . ,

Kay, trat sho aim'd not at glory, no lover of glory
she;

Give her the glory of going on, and still to be.

The wages of sin is death: if the wages of Virtus be
dust, '

Would she have the heart to eudure for the life ot
the worm and the fly ?

8ho deiires no isles of the blest, no quiet seats of the

Just,
To rest in a golden grove, or to bask in a summor

sky:
eive her the wages of going on and not to die.

The Homo of Calhoun-Its Present Con¬
dition.

[Correspondence of the New ïork Evening Post.]
PEOTLETON. 8. C., January 30.-The road

from Greenville to Pendleton is a most beauti¬
ful and romantic ride, commanding at many
pointa a fine view of Table Rock, Whitesides,
Chimney Top, and several other noted sum¬
mits of the Blue Ridge. 1 could not forbear
stopping several times to gaze upon this
scene, spread out before me and lorming a

picturesque background to the scenery ot'
the couutry. The sun had already set when
I arrived at the village of Pendleton. Inquir¬
ing for my friend, I easUy found his residence,
was warmly welcomed and made comforta¬
ble for the night The next evening, I set
out to view Fort Hill, tho former residence
of John C. Calhoun. It is still ownod
by his familv, though repeatedly adver¬
tised in the district papers to be sold for debt.
The last tune General Canby's order, establish¬
ing for the present a homestead law, just saved
it from the hands of the auctioneer, and now

it is supposed that it will remain in tJO pos¬
session of the family. Mr. Calhoun left a con¬

siderable property, but the estate owning a

large number of negroes, and a great amount
of money having been invested m Confederate
bonds, little or nothing would have remained
to those who bear his name but for Goneral
Canby's homesteid law. In former times, I
am told, Mr. Calhoun's family wero accustomed
to receive many visitors, wno carno from far
and near to view his residence, and were al¬
ways received and hospitably entertained at
his table. Perhaps it is not generally known
that Mr. Calhoun left at his death five sons
and two daughters, all grown up. Of these
only the eldest daughter is now living; four
sons died of consumption within a short pe¬
riod of each other, one daughter of fever,
and the eldest son (then a middle-aged
man) died during the war of apoplexy.
The family residence is now the home
of his widow and children. It is but a neat
and comfortable residence, pleasantly embow¬
ered in trees, and commanding a beautiful view
of the mountains. Around it lie large and fer¬
tile fields of meadow land, in a high state of
cultivation, stretching along the banks of th 3

Seneca. I am told that Mr. Calhoun, during
his lifetime, was accustomed to superintend
the culture of this farm with the greatest care
and interest. Near the dwelling house, and
shaded by beautiful oaks, stands his library
end ttudy, with a portico which commands an

extensive riew of the country. From the top
of the hill on which the house stands one

can trace the wiudinge of the river for several
miles. Several gentlemen's houses, ali em¬
bowered in trees, can be seen from Fort
HilL to each belonging many hundred acres
ot rich river land. These dwellings in former
days were tbe summer residences of rich and
aristocratic families, generally from the low
country. To eich belonged so many fine
horses, carriages and servants, that living at a
distance of six or eight miles from the greater
part of their neighbors did not effect any iso¬
lation of the family but was rather an excuse
for keeping: opeu house and entertaining visit¬
ors night and day. Now, most of the families
who remain in these dwellings aro almost iso¬
lated from othors. It has become difficult for
all classes to make a subsistence. The cotton,
which these planters expected to bring them
from twenty to thirty cents per pound, only
brings twelve and a half to fifteen cents, and
in many instances they bear up against an en¬

tire failure of crops. With debt and anxiety
hanging over their heads, little disposition or

ability remains for eave ty and visiting.
I BuppoBe it will occasion astonishment to

hear that Mr. Calhoun's library was lately sold,
with some other personJ property, to satisfy
debts, at about (250. Whole shelves of books
were knocked down for from four to six dollars
a shelf. As I have said, the sale of the hnnso
and land wre then advertised to take place,
and expected to follow that of the library and
furniture within a short time; but Gen. Canby's
order, reserving to every family a house and
twenty acres of land, will for tho present enable
thia widowed lady and her children to retain
their home.
Pendleton was once a summer resort for the

wealthy low-country' farm Les of the State.
Now there are few remaining hut the plain
country people whose home the placa has al¬
ways been. In a circuit of half a mile there are
now fourteen houses shut up and empty. Yet
amid the goneral desolation I take pleasure in
recording one instanoe of success and pros¬
perity in business. My friend, Mr. Smith,
came from New England some time before the
war; his means were so limited that himself
and family were employed as bands in one of
the factories of a neighboring village. Some
fortunate speculations, of which the proceeds
were immediately and judiciously invested,
enabled him to acquire wealth very rapidly.
He now owns over fifty thousand dollars' worth
of property, hvea in a pleasant residence not
far from the village, and is doing a business
which bids fair rapidly to increase his wealth
and resources.
One melancholy instance of the decline of

Pendleton met my view. During its prosper¬
ous days four churches had been built. Some
tame ago all the place managed to support a
niinister half his time. Now there are two,
but one will probably leave for want of suffi¬
cient salary.
Ma. STEPHENS' BOOK ON THE Waa.-The now

volume of Hon. Alexander H. 8tophens, of
Georgia, "A Constitutional Viow of tho Late
War between the States: its causes, character,
conduct and results," has appeared. Tho gen¬
eral scope of the work, as stated by the author,
is intended to embra e : "First, an inquiry
into the nature of the Government of the Unit¬
ed States, or the naturo of that Union which
exists between the States under the Constitu¬
tion, with the causes, or conflict of princi¬
ples, which led to a resort to anns; and the
oharaoter of the war thus inauguiated. Se¬
condly, the conduct of tho war ou both sides,
eo far as it affected constitutional principles,with its final resnlts upon the organic struct¬
ure of the entire system of American Demo¬
cratic free mstitutions." It had been the
writer's intention to embody the whole in one
volume, but finding it impossible to do justtco
to the subject tn so smaU a compass, ho has
wrought up the first part of his design in the
one volume, and tho remaining portion of it
will be embraced in an additional volumo to bo
issued as soon as circumstances will permit.
The method adoptee* is colloquial, and follows
the general course of conversation which the
author has had with visitors of all shades of
opinion from the Northern States. Mr. Ste¬
phens maintains that the war had its origin in
opposing principles which lay in the organic
Btruoture of the government of the States, end
that slavery was but the question on which
these antagonist principles, which had been in
conflict from the beginning on divers other
questions, were finally brought into collision
on the field of battle. Such a production,
from one of the most sagacious and philo¬
sophical of American statesmen, is likely to be
reoeived with unusual interest bv both thc
Northern and Southern public.
PoLmcAi. DíaABILITIES-The House Recon-

Btructiou Committee has decided to report a
bill removing the political disabilities from
soma fifty or sixty persons who participated in
the rebellion more or less prominentlv.
Among the most prominent of these arc Gene¬
ral Longstreet ; (Jovernor Orr, of South Caro-
liua; Governor Brown, of Georgia; Gov¬
ernor Holden, of North Carolina ; C. J. Rogers,
W. H. N. Smith, Alfred Dockcry, General Rufus,
Barringer and N. C. Barringer, his brothor,
of North Carolina ; R. W. Floumoy, of Missis¬
sippi, and W. B. Kingsley, of Texas. The
ground on which this action is based is the
efficient aid of these men in reconstruction.
They a/b recommended by the Republican
Union Congressional Committee, and tho bill
waa supported by all the members of the com¬
mittee, the Democrats iucluded.-New York
Times.
The power of frozen water is singularly

illustrafed in a lecture on heat and cold, de¬
livered by Professor Tyndall before the Boya]
Institution of Great Britain. Among his ex¬
periments, an ordinary bombshell was filled
with water, securely plugged, and then placed
in a bucket filled with pounded ice and ealt.
In about half an hour the bombshell ". as burst
into fragments by the mere freezing of the con¬
fined water.

(Commercial.
Importa.

LIVERPOOL-Per ship R C Winthrop-2000 sacks
Salt, to C N Hubert: 19 casks Hardware, to J E

AOger i Cc; CG crates Earthenware, to W 1

Webb; 309 bars Iron, 60 bundles Hoop iron,
bundles Sheet iron, to J & T R Agnew.

Exports.
NEW YORK-PT steamship Charleston-103 tierces

Rice. 7 bacs S I Cotton. 1086 bales Upland Cot¬

ton, 99 bales Domestic,*, 947 bajis Corn. 22 Pack¬

ages.Per steamship saragossa-61 tierces

Rice, 13 bags S I Cotton, 12C6 bales Upland Cot-

ten.Per steamship Patapsco-757 bates Cot¬
ton, 814 bushels Corn_Per steamshipMiami-
1502 bales Upland Cotton, 1955 bushels Cora, 507

empty Barrels.

Tüe Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE O ' THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
CUAULKPTC.V, Saturday Evening. Feb. 15, 'C8.

Th« market for tho staple opeued with a moderate

iuquiry at about thc prices ol' the day b fore, but

news of a rapid turn upward at Liverpool and New

York caused a strong and animated demand, in

which prices went up from « to le. "8 lb., the mar¬

ket closing firm with a harder tendency; soles about

1600 bales, say 4 at 16, 21 at 16«, 54 at 16*J¿, 72 ot 17,

75 at Fry*. 61 ot 17«. 35 ot 1~)¿. 36 ot 18.108 at 18«.
15 ot 18 5-16, 42 rt 18«. 140 at 18%, 120 at 19 111 at

19&, 315 at 19«, 60 at 19>¿ 240 at 20. 69 ot 20«, and

on tho evening belore 97 at 17%. and 140 at 18«c.
We quote.

LIVEBPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.17 ©18&
Low Middlings.19 @-
Middlings.20 in¬
stinct Middlings.- <5>-

Savamm ti Weekly Market.
SAVANNAH, February 13.-rorros.-The market

opeued on Friday with a fair demand, but tho views

of buyers were too low for holders, and but few

solos were made.
On saturday morning there was a good demand

from speulators, which became more active otter the

receipt of noon di- patches, buyers were restricted
on orders, and not inclined to meet the views of lac-

tors until late in thu evening, when the receipt of fa¬

vorable news from Liverpool Iod holden- to again ad¬
vance their figures. A good busluess WOB done, the

market closing firm, with an upward tendency.
Monday opened firm, with a fair demand; but few

tranacuons were effected until Liverpool advices
were received, which, i oin;: favorable, caused the

market to become ex< itcd at an advance of «a«c.
On Tuesday morning there was an active demand

at tull pnces, which buyers were disposed to con¬

cede until tho rcceptiou vt continued lavorablo re¬

ports fn-m Liverpool caused holders to put up their

prices to a figure w. ich buyers were not disposed to

give. The market, however, closed firm, with an ad¬
vancing tendency.
Yesterday thc market opeued with a good inquiry

but noldi-rs were asking too high to suit buyers, and
little business was done until Liverpool reported a

finner m .rkct, and New York on odvunco nf «¿c. La¬
ter in the da , tho advices pot bein,,' so ¿vvorablc
caused a aullness, and the market closed quiet And
steady.
Our market opened this morning with a fair de¬

mand, but at lower rates, holders asking full prices,
anticipating an advance but buyers would not

move, awaiting Liverpool news. Now York reported
a firm market but at unchanged quotations, they also
being at a stand still in the absence ot cable advices.
The market has been very irregular all day, in many
instances the common grades having been sold at a

wide range. At 6:30 p. m. Liverpool advic cn were re¬

ceived, which wero favorable, but too late to affect
salea Our market is so irregular, especially for tile
low grades, that wc can only quote as foliowu :

SEA ISLANDS_Prices of this description c f ootton
have steadily advanced during the past ten dayJ,and
fine Floridas may uow be quoted 10ol5c higbor than
in the early part ot last mo.nh, while medium grades
have advanced Ga8c. Thc offering stock ls almost
exhausted, and the den.uni is very active to fill Eu¬
ropean orders. Tho sales to-day have been as fol¬
lows: 3 boles at 37«c: 8 at42«c; 4 at 43c; 58 at
46c; 7 at 47c; 74 ot 50c; 9 ol 65c; 4 ot 62c; 7 at 70c.
Total, 174 bales. Total sales for tho week, 663 bales.

Upl'd
611

21,775
3J7.7B4

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
S. L

Stock on hand September 1, 1867. 122
Received since February*6. 189
Recavcd previously.7415

Total. 7726 350,070
Fxp'd since Feb.5. 232 23,664
Exp'd previously.6128 267 494 63(0 291,158

Stock cn hond February 12 . 2366 68,912
RICE-Prices havo advanced during the week, und

with on activo demand holders are very firm. Prime
Cleon Carolina nolls readily at lu>¿c by thc quantity,
and Hallie at retail. Bough Rice is firm at $2 50
for a fair arti le, and primo quality for seed is bold
at $4a5. though somo parcels hove been sold at lower

figures. A large proportion ot the crop now coming
forward hoe been sent to Northern mills in the
rough, a« parties in Boston and New York have
bought or controlled large quantities of tan product,
with a view of holding it tor higher prices on ac¬

count of tho short crop.
FREIGHTS-We quote cotton by steam direct to

Liverpool at &d for Upland and l«d for Sea Island,
and by sailing vessels at «d for square and «d for
round bales. By steamers v.a Now York tho rate is
»bout «d higher, lo New York by steamship, lc
on Upland, l«c on Sea Island, and $2 50 on Rice.
To Philadelphia, J£o on Cotton, 76c un Domestics,
and $2 on Rice. To Baltimore, Xe on Cotton, and
$1 75 on RICH. There ore but lew veteéis up for
coastwise ports. Cotton is «o to New York und &o
to Boston. Rough Rico i** tak<>n to Boston at 14c
trom Savannah, and 16c from the Satilla, Altamana
and Ogo cheo. But little doing in lumber. We quote
nominal to Northern p. rts at $9 and $9 50 to Last¬
ern. West Indian anti south American freights oro

uull and norn mal, there being but few offers. Tim¬
ber to European ports remain at 34aj5c per load ol

600 feet Coasting vessels aro in demand, there
bemg but few lu port, and taking freights at good
rates.-AdverUser.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, February 15.-1 UEPENTINE-

Market steady. Sales oí 1C8 bble. at S3 25 for sott
and $2 10 for hard, *# 280 lbs.

Sprarrs '1 UEPENTINE-The market has ruled firm¬
er to-duy, and is ono cet.t higher. Soles of 200 bbls.
ot 60 cents $ gallon.
Roar»-Only G5 bbls. sold to-day at $2 15 for

Common.
TAB-29 bbls. changed bands at $2 35 $ bbl.
COTTON-During tue early part of the day about

60 bales chanced bunds at 18*18«, cents for low mid¬
dling and 18«al8« cents for middling. The advi¬
ces received »moe nave caused an advance in prico,
and 61 boles sold ibis afternoon at 19 cents for
middling.

New York Market.
MONET MARKET.

Tho New York Evening Post, of Thursday, Febru
ary 13, says :

Gold was steady, but dull during tho earl v part of
the day. Later, o sudden fall took place on sen so¬
fión rumors. The speculative clique* aro said to be
wielding o Iorgo capital, and they seem to be making
a free use ot telegraphic rumors between this city
and Washington. 1 he lending rate it 4a6.
The loan market continues to work with increasing

ease, though there is but little difference In the quot¬
ed rates. Coll loans are 6a6, and discount 6a8«.

PBODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, February 13.-FLOÜB, 4c-The mar¬

ket for Wester.i and s-taia Flour is l&iriy active the
demand is more general, but the high prices d -

monded restricts business. Tho low and medium
grades are better and closes firm.
Ibe sales are 9500 bbls at s8 85a9 10 for superfine

State; $9 90J10 20 ¡or ordinary river »nd city extras*
$10 6öolO 80 lor extra tate; $10 9Call 40íorloncy
do;$9 75ol0 25 for tho low grades ol* western extra;
tlO 40.11 40 lor good tDcao.co spnng wheat ex¬
tras; $10 95oT2 35 for Minnesota extt-as; $10 lOalO 50
lor shipping Ohio; S10 76al5 for tro.ie and larni.y
brands do; $11 20al2 75 for ambur winter eitra
Ohio, mdiano and Michigan; $13 Wale fur white
wheat do do; $12 60al5 and $12 60al{; 50 lor eitra St.
Louis.
Buckwheat flour M dull at $4 55a4 'JO por 100 flss
California flour is ürmor but loss active, bales of

4500 bbls ot $12 75all viu ibo Horn and $14 26 wi tho
Isthmus.
Southern flour is 6al0c better. On the medium

grades the demand is moro active; low grades oro
firm.

Sales of 1700 bbls, at $10all 75 for ordinary to
good extra Bultimoie and country; $11 60ol6 10 for
extra and family Georgia and Virginia, and Sil 35o
15 35 for extra and family Maryland and Delaware
OatB aro easier, and close with a lair d. mond The

salo* are 16,000 bushols Ohio at 80uañlv for "small
lots afloat
Oorn opened strong but closed eauier. The inquiry

is moderate, chiefly for investment at the decline.
The sales aro 70,000 bushels new Western mixed at

$1 27al 29c, closing at $1 27al 38, afloat; old do in
store $1 33, sold las. evening; Western white o< $127;
do yellow at $1 i0; choice -outhc-.m white ot SI 62-
Jersey yellow at SI 25al 26; straw colored and white'
i'ennessco at $1 23a 1 26«.
PnovisioNB - i ho pork market is fairly active but

prices tavor the buyer and clone heavy
'Tho soles uro 1780 bbls at $23 45a23 5 J for new

mpnVfK,tÜar; F,rGa23 mi for cit? «» «mah lots.
For future delivery- we note 2JO bbls new mess

seller last half March, at $->3 r.6 ' í

a
Bacon is advancing and continues fairly o-tive

^auotootioaiovcfor
Lard is dull sud ouster.
Sales of 570 bbls and tes, at UaU ire for Vn i -

14«aI4«c for city; HXaHXc for tolr to nriT
steam and 16c for Hettie reodered. P me

COFFEE-Rio is firm and iu fair demand Other
styles are in moderate request at steady prices
HAT-The demand is fair, and with a limited sin

ply prices aro strong at »lal 16 lor sfaippins and
SI 20al 45 for retail lots.
MOLASSES-A fair business was done to thu trole

and prises for desirable grades aro firm.
NAVAL STOBIS-Vre firm. We have had a fair

busiueas. Wc quote : spirits Turpentine, free,
per gallon, 65a64c; Spirits Turpentine, m bond.'
per gallon, -s-c; Crude Turpentine, per 280 Äs, I
$4 25a4 50; Rosins, common, per bbl, S3; Rosins'
strained, per-bbl, $3 05a3 12« ; Rosins, No 2, per bbl, I
$3 25a3 50; Rosins, No 1, per bbl, $3 50a4 60; Rosins, 1

pato, per bbl M 75a5 BO; Resins, extra pale, per
bbl, S5 76a6; Rosins, window glass, per bbl,
S6 25a7 50; Tar, North county, lier bbl, $3 00;
Tar, Wlmington. per bbl. Í3 2í>a3 50; Fitch,
city, per bbl, $3 25a3 50; Fitch, Southern, per bbl,
S3 50.
RICE-Is dull, but prices aro without change of

importance.
Suo.in-Raw Sugars arc in leas active demand, but

price J are firm at 12al2%c for fair to good refining.
R fined are firmer. We quote hards at nalluc.
WHISKET-The markos ia dull and prioep nomina^
FKÎIGHTS-Are quiet. To Liverpool, 800 bales of

cotton at Jia7-16d, acd about 40,000 bushels grain at

9a9^d.
Boston Market.

BOSTON February 12.-COTTON-Tho market for

this a-ücle 'has been very firm and advancing during
the week, and prices arc about lc $ lb higher, with

a small stock and a good demand from ("pinners and

speculators. The advices lrom Great Britain are al-.o

very favorable. The sales comprise 4000 to 5000 bales

on the spot and to arrive, and we quote Ordinary at

17}j'alâJic; Gool Ordinary at 18>íal9>íc; Low Mid

diing at 19iia20;.;c; and Middling at 20>ía21>ác ^
lb, iucludiug Uplands and Gulf. There is scarcely
tay Cotton offering at the close, and the tendency of

the market is still upward.
DOMESTICS.- Ihe demand for Cotton Goods con-

tin jes without abatement, and the transactions of

the week have beon tho largest for some time. The
sales includo large quanUties of Bleached and Blown

Sheetings, Cottouados, Prints, Ticl s, Stripes. Den¬

ims. Drills, and other desirable goods. Prices have

advanced a d still tend upward, manufacturers
having made 1- -e contracts ahead. Delaines ore

selling at MalO.% ¡th a fair demand, and in Ging¬
hams thorehas bcuu considerable doing. Woollens
remain without improvement, and manufacturers
feel very despondent. Buyers must soon, however,
commence purchasing spring goods, and there ls

ample time yet for a farr spring business.
OONNTBAOS.-There hos been considerable doing

in Gunoy sags, with sales ol' 1800 bales, mostly at

18>ical9, and heavy bags aro now firm at the latter
rats.
OUKKT CLOTH.-Sales of 200'bales In New York at

18,'i. currency, the only transaction of any import¬
ance tor rome months.
HAY-There has been a fair demand for Eastern

aod Northern, with sal86 at $22a20 ^ ton.
i S AVAL STOBEB-A considerable aovauce hos tiken
pince in Spirits Turpentine, the sales comprising 5U0
bbls at 68>¿o07c $ gal, and the article ls now held
foran advance on tho latter rato. Tor ls scarce and
Brm, with sales of 100 bbls at $3 37>£ H bbl. In
Rosin there have been sales of 160 bois pale and
No. 1 at »4 37>ic, and tor pale $5 9 bbl is now

asked; ar d 2 >0 bbls No. 2 at S3 30 <R bbl. In Pitch
no transactions.
RICE-The market is steady and firm, and tho de¬

mand is fair lrom the trodo. The sales have been
at9&al0j£c for Raugoou, and lO^all^o for Caro¬
lina: and 70 bags Rangoon lu bond at 4>j'c gold

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
February 15.

1577 bales Cotton, 133 boles Mdze, 736 sacks Corn,
IS hhda Bacon, 2 cars Cattle, 4 cars Lumber, atc. To
J k T K Agnew, Ada s, Frost ft Co, E H Rodgers ft
Co, Railroad A^ent, J M Caldwell ft Sons. W b WU-
1 ams, U Cob ia & Co, J B E Sloan, G W Wilhams k
Co, G H Walter k Co, GW Witte, WilUs k Chisolm,
K Mure k Co, Gracaer, Lee. Smith k Co, J N Rob¬
son, Cohen, Hanckol ls Co, W C Courtney ft Co, J M
Caldwell & Sons, West & Jones, Spravue k Bro, J N
Ticdemon k Co, Daily Courier, Dally News, Courte¬
nay k Trenhohn, J Walker, A O Carroll, O Boeder,
Johnston, Crews 4 Co, L D DeSoussuse, Thurston k
Boleaos, J C Mallonce.

Passengers.
Per steamship Charleston, for New York-Miss

Van Allon, James Pope, J E Morrison. J Caste!, J
Cone, J Neville, A Fitzpatrick, W Mursled, Capioin
Erikson. E O Curtis. W R King and lady, E J Young,
S J Rogers, J C S wilt, M M .-Donald, W Robinson.
Per steamship Champion, from New York-Mrs

Williamson, J Hubbard, I Henderson and wife, Miss
Julia Henderson, Mrs M O Balow, Miss C E Porter,
R Latón, L O'Donnell, H Hertz, Dr Lavolle, Mrs J
Bowen, H L Chichester, H B Fowler, W E Porter, G
Shaw, Miss M Hmm, Miss L Thayer, Miss McBride,
lt L Johnson, L Brown, Mrs Haydock, Miss Carring¬
ton, U Louvctt, H Lathrop, and - steerage.
Per steamer Fannie, from savannah via Beaufort,

Hilton Head, Ac-W H Hothuwoy, N P Morl.-y, T F
Wesson. E B Brown. S Loringood, H B Elden, G D
McCracken, J F Britton, H Forbes, Major Perkins,
F W Fouudew, J W Parmolee, P Brodie, W E Word¬
ing, H W Stuart, J F Porteoue, J E Heyward, E M
Buynard. W li Allen, J W R Pope, J A AlDers, B M
Heriot, Mis Montague, and 10 steerage.
Per steamar Dictator, from PalatkB, via Jackson-

ville, Fernandina and Savannah-J A Gibson, Capt J
F Tucker, Mr Chamberlain, Mrs Chamberlain, Miss
Chamberlain, E Burgess, F J Amory, Conner, -
Porkins, F Murphy. - Moore, C Armstrong, J Bar¬
low, H Cox, B Elsworth and wife, W Philds. H Mil¬
ler. H Corkrin, W Kelly, J S Bonknigbt, T Jones, W
H Marsh, H Suiter, Mts DoLetter, J N Middleton, J
Richardson, J C Haskell, H C Tolken, D McClaunn,
J T Wei oman and son, Mr ano Mrs rollins, Mr and
Mrs Watkins, Mr and Mrs Grace, Miss Grace, Miss
Clinton, Mrs M A Williams, Messrs Adams, Churchill,
Sawyer, Butler, Templeton, P S Gholsou, C Stagg,
and 18 dock.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edie to and Rockville-

Major J Jenkins, J E Eddings and lady, F Bailey
and lady. A A Austin and lady, Mrs Andrews, Mrs
Seabrook, Mrs J seabrook, Mary D Johnson, A V
Kanapa. x, lt ti Christy, B Haney, F W and R Ludo¬
vico, 9 Knight, O H Middleton, W Seabrook, L Cant¬
well, F Read, - Wipson, W Waterman, W Wilken-
son. - Seabrook, and 35 on duck.

_farine Ito.
Port ol' Charleston, February 17.

Arrived Saturday.
llhip R C Winthrop, Stuart, Liverpool-10 days.

Salt and Mdze. To the Master, C N Hubert, J
E Adger k Co, W L.-Webb, Jj; I It Agnew. Jan
19, Joseph Wilson, a boy, nativo of Charleston, fell
lrom aloft to the dock, aud sustained a fracture of
tho jawbone and a compound fracture of thc l<g.
Fob 2, lat 32, lon 43.32, spoke thc ship Juanpore, 150
days lrom Shanghai for London, short of provisions;
supplied her.
bark Mary k Louisa, Davis, New York-70 hours.

Ballast. To W Roach.
Sehr Cbilce, Hutch, New Orleans-16 days. Corn.

To J A Enslow k Co. Bound to New 1 ork and put
into this port for repairs. On the 7th inst, lat 23,
lou 79.40, experienced a heavy NW gale, in which
carried away the mainboom, split the mainsail and
jib, and sus taint d other damage Tho weather has
boen generally c-evere on the passage.
Sehr Richard Bullwinkle, French, Rockland, Mo-

20 days. Limo aud Potatoes. To Kinomun k Howell.
Steamer Fannie. Peck, Savannah, via Boaufott,

nilton Bead, kc 13 bolos S I and 47 bales Upland
Cotton, aud Sundries. To J Ferguson, Ravenel k
Co, G H Ingruham k Sou, L Mauger k Co, H Bis¬
choff k Co, O Bcoder, L D st .-ncr, Adams, Frost k
Co, E H Bodgers k Co, W C Bee k Co, E A Mon¬
tague, J Clancy, and others.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-60

hours. Mdze. To J E Adger k Co, D A Amme, H
Dischoffft Co, Lauroy k Alexander, Willis A Chis¬
olm, Latz k Bro, l-l S Williams, G H Llnstedt. L Lo¬
rena, S R Marshall, Florida Steamer Agent, 8 C
Railroad Agent, T M Bnstoll, Muller, Nimitz k Co,
W M Bird k Co, J G Milnor, E BuU, W Mccomb Ar
Co, J B Ketts. Macullar, Wilhams k Parker, C A Be¬
dell, T M Cater. McLoy A Rice, W 8 Corwin A Co,
Murshall, Burgo A- Bowen, H Cobia ft Co, J B McEl-
hose, W H Chofeo k Co, W Marscher, Cameron,
Barkley k Co, B O'Neill, L Cohen, J F O'Neill, J
Commins, Dowie A Moiso, I) Paul A Co, Dewing,
Burkett k Co, C FPauknlu, D F Fleming. J A Quack-
eni'USh, iiovonel A: Barnwell, I LFalk ft Co, W Roach.
il Gerdts ft Co, E H Rodgers A Co, Goodrich, Wine-
mun ft Co, V saur, J ii Graves, L Schnell, 0 ruber ft
Martin, Shepherd ft Cohen, t: Gravoloy, W A Skrlno,
J Hurkamp ft Co, P E Schroder. G H Hoppock, Hart
ft Co, G W Steffens ft Co, Shuckelford A Kelly, John¬
ston. Crows ft Co, J F Taylor, H Klattc ft Co, Ufler-
hardt ft Campson, W Kinsman, Williams ft Co, t H
Kellers ft Co, F Wcyhmann, J C Keip, Wi goner.
Heath ft Mousoes, Werner ft Ducker, KU nek, Wick-
onberg ft Co, J Walker. Ageut, and otnors. At 4 P
M. Feb 15, apoko Frying Pan Lightship, and she rc-
ported tho loss of two men and a boat on Friday
evening.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore-left Thurs¬

day. A M, 62 hours to tho Bar. Mdze. To Mordecai
ft Co, Courtenay ft Treuholm, Ravouel ft Barnwell, J
s F Dawson, Welsh ft Brandea, it E Pennal, Lubra
ft Stelling, C D Brahe ft Co, O Phillips, W H Chaioe,
J H Adger ft Co, Campsou ft Co, a Weymann, B H
Rutledge, G W Steffens ft Co, Wagoner, Heath ft
Mousoes, C Voight, W Marshall, Stenhouse ft Co, J
A Quackenbush, J D Aiken ft Co, Hohnes ft Calder.
J H Armstrong, Railroad Agent, Shockelford ft KoJlv,
G W Williams ft Co, H Bischoff ft Co, W Marscher,
A J White ft SOP, J Ferguson, R AAP Caldwell, E J
H Fischer, Mowry ft Co, Oiuber ft Martin, F D C
Kracko, D Poul ft Co, J C blohmo, H Bul«inkle ft
Co, D Briggs. Kliock, WickenDcrg ft Co, Uowie ft
Moise, Mordecai ft Co, H Cobia j; Co, O ff Clark .*

Co. H Gerdts ft Co, J C ScMimcr, J H Graver. J J
Middleton, J Wiley ft Co, W A Skrino, C C LBJieu-
thal, G H Brown, W G Whildcu ft Co, EN Fuller, W
Smith, J Hurkamp & Co, Lauroy ft Alexander, J C
Ojemann, T M Cuter, J B Tocni. E H Rodgera ft Co,
U H McUowuil. Wost ft Jones, E Jordan, J A Cook ft
Co, W Û Dukus ft Co, W Fchronbacb, Bollmanu
Bros, Cbarlestou Hotel. Friday, P M, Lookout bear¬
ing W 20 îuiit-H, exchanged signals with steamship
James Adger, hence for New York.

British brig Estilan, syinms, Havoua-ll days.
Sugar. To H F Baker ft Co. Hound to Bostou und
put m for repairs, having ou tho 14th inst, in lat
S2.30, loni? 7«, experiouced u houvy NE galo and
sprung alcuk.
Steamer Dictator, Willey, Palatka 7la Jackson¬

ville. Feruaudiiia. aud Savannah. 91 bales Cotton,
8 bbls Oranges. 319 sacks Cotton Seed. ftc. To J D
Aikon ft Co, G H Ingraham ft Son, Cohen, Hauckel
ft co, W M Lawtou, J ft J D Kirkpatrick, E H Rod-
¡rrrs ft Co, W B Williams, Frasor ft Dill, J A Enslow
k Co. Huut Broa, J Marzyck.
Steamer St Helena, Boyle, Ed'fto oud Rockville.

I bales Cotton, Cotton Seed, and Sundries. To J H
Murray, Ravenel ft Co, G H Walter ft Co, W P Dow-
liug, O Bailey, G H Ingraham, W G Bomar, and
ethers.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Saragossa, CroweU. New York-Ravenel ft

Co.
steamship Charleston, Berry, New York-Jas Adger

ft Co.
Steamship Potapsco, New York-Jno ft Thto Getty,
steamship Miami, McLaughlin. Now York-Jno ft

Theo Getty.
Went to Sea Saturday,

steamship Saragossa, Crowoll, New York,
¡teams!,ip Charleston, Berry, New York.
?pnuiHh brig Union, Gurrega, Barcelona.
Sehr Lilly, Francis, New York,
ichr Abby Doun, Fountain, New York.

Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Miami, McLaughlin, New York.
Steamship Patapaco, Nen", New York.
Bark Alex McNeill, Audrows, Liverpool.
Sehr N E Clark, Clark, bostou.

From this Port.
Steamship Jas Adger, Lockwood, New York. Feb 16.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, Now York, FeD 12.
Spanish brig Koma ito. Albina, barcelona. Jan 2C.
Spanish pol Rosalia, Mauro, Pori Mahon, Jan 13.

Vp fur tuts Pori.
Steamship Sea Gull, Button, at Baltimore, Feb 13.

Cleared for this Port.
British ship Hannah Morris, Morris, at New York,

Feb 13.
Sehr Clara Montgomery, Borden, at New York, Feb

12.
Sailed for this Port.

British ship Kate Troop, Crocker, from Boston, Feb
13.

Memoranda.
The brig previously reported put into Hampton

Hoads, and announced first as the Vulcan and thou
the Falcon, proves to bo the Cyclone, from Boston
for this city.
The brig Josie A Devereaux, from Charleston for

Boston, put into Fortress Monroe, Feb 13.
Tho British bark Tho Queen, McNabb, from Liv¬

erpool for this port, was in the river Morsey, out¬
ward bound, Jsu 26.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LONDON.

Ship Missouri, Edwards, cleared.Jan 1

LIVERPOOL.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey,up.Jan 22

Ship K H Tucker, Rundiett,up.Jan 21
British ship Charleston. Mosley, cleared.Jan 22
The Gorilla, Jenes, cleared.Bec 28

The Arbitrator, Irvine, sailed..Jan 8
The Hope, lia nc ucl:, sailed.Jan 7
British ship Scdbergb, Encale, sailed.Jan 22
British nark Hector, Nelson, sailed.Jan 22
Br bork The Queen, Knight, sailed.Jau 23

LEITH.

The Sophie, Muller, sailed.Eco 28
MATANZAS.

Br sehr Altavela, Thompson,up.Jan 31

DOMESTIC.
BOCKLAND, ME.

Sehr R Bull wini, lo, French, sailed. "an 28

BOSTON.
British ship Kate Tro jp. Crocker, soiled_F, 12
Brig Cyclone, Friable, cleared.Jau '0
Sehr S J Waring, Smith, up.Feb 8

trew TOBE.

Steamship Matarnos, Ryder, to leave.Feb 15
British ship Hannah Morris, Morris, cleared.Feb 13
Sehr Northeast,-, np.Jan 22
Sehr Benj Reed, Feed,up.*.Jan 21
Sehr B u Terry, Weaver, up.Feb 4
Sehr Clara Montgomery, Borden, cleared.Feb 12

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr A H Edwards, Bartlett, cleared.Jon 8
Sehr E HaNajlor, Naylor, cleared..Jon 9

BALTIHOBE.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, up..Feb 13
Sobr Chas E Page, Dougherty,up.Feb 12

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF
MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

rpHE PHILADELPHIA ONTVEBSITY UF UEDI-
1 CINE AND SURGERY was organized in 1848.
Chartered by the Legislature, February 26, 1853,
Name changed by a legislative enactment to the
Eclectic .Vedicol Collego, of Philadelphia, in 18U0.
In 1863 lt purchased the Pennsylvania Medical col¬
lege, established in 1342, and the Philad ïr.hia Medi¬
cal College, which hod previously been morged into
the Pennsylvania Medical f 'ollege, lu 1864 it pur¬
chased tho Penn Medical Cniv rsi'.y. Tne Trastees
of the separate schools united, petitioned and ob¬
tained a special Act of the Legislature, consolidating
theso institutions and changing their names to that
of the Philadelphia University of Medicine and Sur¬
gery, March 16, 1865. All these various Acts ore pub
iL bed In the statutes of Pennsylvania. Tho cost of
tho 1 nilding and museum was over ODO hundred
thousand dollars. It will be observed that tho Uni¬
versity, os now organized, ls the legal representative
of the four Medical Colleges that il has absorbed,
lils a Liberal school of medicine, confined to no

dogma, nor attached to any medical cliques, but
embraces in its teaching everything of value to the
profession.

Settiont.-It has two fall sessions each year, com¬

mencing on the 1st of October, and continuing until
tho 1st ot January, as its first session, and from the
1st ol January to the 1st ol Apr:!, as its second; thc
two constituting oue tull course of lectures. It has
also a summer session, commencing thc 1st April
aad continuing until August, tor thc preparatory
branches, such as Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Uuia-
uy, Zoology, Chemistry. Anatomy, Physiology, etc.

Tickets.-Xlckeis to tho fall course ot lectures $rju
or $60 for each session. For thc summer or pre¬
paratory course (26. Graudating tee S3U. To aid
young men ot moderate means, the University has
Issued five hundred scholarships, which are sold to
first-course students lor $75. and to second-course
students and clergymon tor $6U, each constituting
thc holder a life member, with tho perpetual privi¬
leges of the lectures, and all tho teachings of the
school. The only additional tees aro a j early dis¬
secting and matricuuiting ticket each of which is $6.
The Advantage* ofScholarships.-Thu studont hold¬

ing a scholarship can enter the College at any time
during thc year, attend a» long as he chooses, and
re-enler the institution os Loquontly os de.ired.

It requires no previous reading or study to enter
the University on scholarships, hence, all private
tuition fees are saved.
Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute

other business a part of the ti ino.
The candidate for graduation can present himself

at o'iy time, and receive his degree us soon us quali¬
fied.

In case a student should hoi J a scholarship and
not be uble to attend lectures, it can 03 transferred
to another, thus preventing any los.'.

Parents, guardians or friends ol students wlshfng
to purehaso scholarship tor them a year or more

before their attendance ut the University, can secure

them by advancing one-half the price and paying
tho balance when tho student enter«. Physicians
anti benevolent meu eau bestow great benefit upon
poor young men by presenting them a scholarship,
and thus enabling them lo outain au honorable pro¬
fession. ....

The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physi¬
cians and surgeons. The Univers! ty has associated
with it ii large hospital clinic, whute every form of
medical and surgical' disease is operated on and
treated in tho presence ol >ho class.
COLLEos BUILDINO.-1 he College building, located

In Ninth-street, south of Walnut 1« the finest in the
city. Ita Iront ia collegiate gothic, and ls adomod
with etnbattlemenU and embrasures, presenting a'

novel, bold, and beautiful appearance. The 'facade
ls of brown atona, ornaraentcd by twp towore,"rising
to the elevation ot eighty feet, and crowned with,
au embattled darapctv Tue building contains be¬
tween fifty and sixty rooms, all supplied with water,
gas,and- every other convenience that modern im¬
provement'can contribute to.jacilicite medical m-
? tr action. Only five hundred ÑcüóBrlnipv will be
Issued, and as two hundred and lltty are now sold
those who wish to secure ODO should do so at once.

Mouoy can be remitted by express, or a draft or

chock sent on any National Bauk in tho United
States, when the scholarship will bo returned by
mail, signed by the President of Ihe Board of Trus¬
tees, JOSEPH 3. FiSHEU, Esq., and tho Dean of tlip
Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D. All orders for fcbolar-
ship9 or other busies of tho University, Bbould be
addressed to Professor W. PAINE, M. D., Philadel¬
phia, Pa.

NEW HOOKS.
PAYNE'S PBACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JOST ISiUED BY W. PAINE. M.
D., Profossor or thc Principles and Practice of Medi¬
cine and Pathology In tho Pniludelphia University
of Medicine und Surgery; author of Paino's Prac¬
tice of Surgery; a work on Ojstetrlcs and Materia
Medico, author of New school Remedies; au Epi¬
tome of Eboriie'i Practice ol Medicine; .t Review of
Uomcsopathv; a Work OL tho History of Medicine;
Editor of University Medical and Surgical Journal,
kc, kc. It is a royal octavo of 060 paues. and con¬

tain« a lull description of all diseases known in
medicine and surgery, includin.: thoso of women

and children, together with their pathology and
treatment by all the new and improved methods.
Price $7; postage 60 cents.

Addres-. the author, No. 933 ARCH STREET, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa.

ALSO. A NEW WORK,
Eat tled New school Medicines, which is the only
work ever published upon Malena Medica, embrac¬

ing all the Eclectic, Homoc athlc, ano botanic Rem ?-

dies, with a tull rcyiilar Materia Medica. Prico Ï5;
postage tree.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE AND
SURGERY.

i SEMI-MONTHLY JO UBNAL OF MEDICINE, BUR¬

GER!. PHÏSIOLOGÏ, HIGIENE AND GENERAL

LITERATURE, DEVOTED TO THE PRO¬

FESSION AND THE PEOPLE.
The cheape t Medical Paper in tho world, pub¬

lished evcrv two weeks at the University Building,
Ninth-street, South 01 Walnut

Single copies.$1.00
Five copies to one address.4.35
Ten copies Jo ono address.7.60
Fifteen copies to one address.9.30
Twenty copies to one address.lO.Oo

'J he getters up of tho Club shall have ono copy
gratis. Address W. PAINE, M. P., Editor,
September Vj Philadelphia. Ps

MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN

WHO DESIRE TO SECURE TRADE FROM
that rich Cotton country, Southwest Ooor-

gio, would do well to advertise in the
"DAWSON JOURNAL,"

Au old-established newsuapcr, published at the
flourishing litllo city of J uwana, in the heart of this
rich Cotton belt Having tho largest circulation
of any papor in this section, it offers extra induce¬
ments to advertisers.
US' Published weekly at $2 per annum. Adver¬

tising rates moderate. ELAM CHRISTIAN,
Deeembpr ll Dawson. Ga.

THE GHKEVVILLi: «JU VT UVSElt

ISPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SI 60
per year, tn advance. Advertisements inrorted

at usuhl rates. G. E. ELFORD,
Mav 10 Editor and Proprietor,

Oí) Jtóu?rttsetnent5.
PUBLIC MITK'E.
OFFICE 0? CITY TREASURY, )

January 3, 1868. f

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT
uudcrihe following Ordinance licenses have

been prepared for delivery from this office.
ti. '1HOMAS. City Treasurer.

SEO. 1. -Be it Ordained b\ tue Mayor and Aluermen
in Ci'y Council atiemütea, That from and after tho
first day ot January, licenses shall be taken out for
oil earls, drays and wagons, used for private and do¬
mestic purposes, in the same manner, and ac arding
to tho same provisions now of foi ce in relation to
carts, drays and wagons, let or d'lven for hire, ex¬

cept givmi? bonds. And each such cart, dray or

wagon, shall be provided with a badge containing
the number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on tho outside of tho shaft.

SEC. 2. No per.-on shah be taken by the Treasurer
as surety tor any bond mader the (>rdinan> e con¬

cerning licenses for carls, drays, wagons and other
carriages, un.oss he or sho be afivuholdor.
SEC. 3. The following shall hcri alter be tho rates

for licenses for public and p. ./ate carts, drays,
wagons, fte., including tbe hors, s or mules used
thereof, which shall be free from other taxation.
PUBLIC CARTS, DllAYs, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED LS
¿NV BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB HIRE DIBECT OB IN¬

DIRECT.
For overy cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse

or mule, $20.
For «very cort, dray or wagon, drawn by two

hor*e«i>X mules, $30.
For every nack and carriage with two wheels, $2C.
For every hark and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every atage or omnibus (except line ómni¬

bus) with two horses, $50.
I For every etORO or omnibus (except Une omin¬

ous) drawn by four horcos, $60.
Kor every truck drawn by two or moro horse s or

mup3S, $60.
for every express wagon drawn by two or more

o arses or mules, $60.
BREAD CABI s AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, EIC.
For every bread cart or wapon, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private

or aomestic purposes, and nut to bo employed in

thc transporting of goods, wares, merchandise,
limber, or ur y other commodity, for compensa-
iou, either directly r indirectly lor ibu eaiue, ahull
pay for a license the sum of f 5, exclusive ot the
horse or mille.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of Jan-
II. 8.1 nary, lu the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred aud sixty-six.
By the Mayor. P. C. GAI LEARD, Mayor,

W. U. HMM U. Clerk Ol Council.
January 3_

AtV ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOB THE LIQUIDATION OF THR INTEREST
ON THE DEBT OF THE CITY WHICH ACCEDED ON 3l8T
DAY OF DEOEHBEB LAST.

Be il ordained by Ute Mayor and Aldermen tn City
Council atttmbled,Ttiat for the purpose ofliquidating
tho interest on tho public debt ol tho chy, which
accrued on tho 31st day of Doccmbcr last, Six Per
Cont Stock, obligatory on tho Corporation of the
City of Chorieston, shall be issued undor tho direc¬
tion of the Mayor to the parsons holding Stocks or

honda ot the City, and entitled to receive tho inter¬
est accrued thereon at the time above stated, thc
said Stock to rear interest after thc rato of tdx per
cont per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in
thirty years from date: Provided, That no part of
said stock shall bo issued for any sum less than
twenty dollars, or tor any fractional part of a dollar.
Provided, alto, I hat all sums for less than twenty
dollars and for fractional parts of a dollar shall ba
paid In City Billa.

SEC. 2. i hat tho form of certificates and modo of
transfer ol said Stock an ill be subject to the Mme
regulations as now exist in relation to other six Per
Cent. Slocks ol tho City.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-eighth day of
January, in the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight.

[L. 8 ] P. C. GAlLLABD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
January 31 Imo

TAVERN LICENSES.
OFFICE CLEBK OF COUNCIL, 1

JANUARY 7, 1868. J

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR TAVERN L1CEN9E8
must be filed m this Office by the 13th instant.

None will be received after that timo, nly in coses
where persons are about entérine into the business.
The following paragraphs under the head of Bar
Rooms, General Orders, No. 164. issued bycommand
of Brevet Major-Oeneral Edward E. S. Conby, is

published. W H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
"I. The municipal authorities grunting the license

shall bc answerable that thc partie* to whom euch
licenses are (.-ranted, together with their surotios,
shall bo responsible persons, and of pood moral
standing in thc community, und that both prircipal
and sureties shall bc obie to qualify individually In
douolo tho amount ol thc bond required, and that
thc bond shall be a lien upon the personal pro-'
porty of both principal and sure ¡les, and upon proof
of default, shall warrant the summary seizure und
«ale of eo much ol tho property of either or both os

may be necessary to satisfy the forfeiture or fino and
costs.

"2. Drunk, nncss or disorderly conduct on tho
premises shall work thc forfeiture of thu license and
of the penalty of thc bond.

"3. The owner or keeper of ony bar-room, saloon
or other place at which intoxicating liquor* oro sold,
and all other persons intetc.-ted or connected there¬
with, shall be regarded as principals in any action
of damages growing out of any assault, riot, anray
or other disorder occurring on the premises or di¬
rectly traceable thereto.

"4. All bar-rooms, saloons or other places at which
intoxicating liquors are sold, shall bo closed on the
day or days ot any general or local election, and for
the twelve hours noxt preceding the opening and
next succocding tho closing of the polls at such
election; und tho sheriffs of counties and dis tries,
und the chief of police of cities and towns, shall
have power to direct tho closing of bar-rooms and
oilier placos for the sole ot intoxicating liquors
whenever it may bc necessary in their judgment to

preserve order and quiet." January' 8

CITYTAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, I

i'ITT HALL, February 1, 1868. j
TVTOTICE 10 HEREBY GIVEN 10 ALL CoN-
JLl CERNU'D that tho MONTHLY RETURNS
FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY arAfitT, in compli¬
ance with the Tux Ordinance, ratified on the 28th
day of January, 18ii8, must be made on or before the
loth Instant

Ail defaulters will bo dealt with as thc o.dinance
directs. W. N. HUGHES,
February 1 14 City Assesaor.

TO JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL,)

,
DECEMBER 2, 1867. )

rE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOW¬
ING persons have expired. Thoy aro hereby

notified to apply at this Onice immediately and re¬
new tho samo :
PHILIP KILEY, Warren and St. Philip-streets.
M. BEÏNOLUS, No. 6 liedou's Alley.
MARY BUBEE, No. 72 Calhoun-street.
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-street.
JAMES WALLACE, No. 95 Spring-street
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Coming-street.
MAKV HAFEEBTY, Columbus and Hunover-sta.
MABY CAMPHELL. President and Canu.ai-ms.
P. MANION, No. 67 State-sircot.
JOHN HENNY, No. 46 Quceu-strect.
JAMES BABRY, No. 10 Wharf-street.
D. COWBOY. No. 32 St. Philip-street.
P. DORAN, No. 10 Exchange-street
P. PINEUSSOHN.No. 53 tost hay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 Clerk ot Council.

AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THE DREDGING OF DOCES.

Whereas, The best interests ot thc city, as well as
the convenience of tho shipping visiting tho port,
demand that tho channel of Cooper River be kept
open with snilicicnt depth of water for oil ccon-
mcrciol purposes, und free from obstruction:
Be it ordained. That iu future all mud removed

from any ot thc city docks by dredge machines, or

othorwlsc, shall be removed ono hundred and fifty
fathoms from tho end of thc dock.
Tho Harbor Master sholl bo turuiahed with a copy

of this Ordinance, which he is required strictly to en¬
force; and to report for prosecution all violations of
tho same; which shall subject thc party su offend¬
ing to a fine not exceeding ono hundred dolíais for
each and every offence.
Ratified in City Counoil this eighth doy of October,

in the year oi our Lord one thousand eight
hundred und sixty-seven.

fL.S.J P. C. GAlLLABD, Mayor.
October 18 W. H. SMITH, Clork ot CouuciL

Atf ORDINANCE
TO ABOLISH THE OFFICE OF KEEPER OF ST. MI¬

CHAEL'S CLOCE.

Be ii ordained, That tho office of Eeepor of St.
Michael's Clock be, aud tho same is hereby
abolished.
Batificd in City Council this twenty-eighth day of
January, in the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred una sixt\-eight.

[L. al P. C. GAILLARD, Muyor.
W. H. SMITH, Clork of Council.
Joutary 31 20

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, I

CITY HALL, February 1,18 8. J
OTICE 19 HE IiEBY GIVEN THAT THIS OF¬
FICE is now open ami will remain open every

Uay from the hours of 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. (^uuduys
excepted), until thc Arel doy of March next, (or tho
receipt of Tax Belums on Beal state, ie.

All males, white and colored, over thc age of
twenty-one years arc required to return themselves
for Capitatiou Tux.

All defaulters will bc dealt with as the ordinance
direct-!. . W.N. HUGUES,
February 1 Imo City Assessor.

NOTICE TO PEDLARS.
OFFICE CLEBK OE COUNCIL, »

JANUARY 18. 1868. j

ALL ANN UAL LICENSES FOB PEDDLING IN
the streets and thorougbiaresof Charleston ex¬

pired ou 3lst day of December lost. Applications
(or renewals must be made imme diately.

W. H. SMITH,
January 20 Clerk of Council

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

CHARLESTON, November 26, 1867. J

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST
OCTOBER last. Those who failed to renew

it thot time oro not considered os having a License,
ind consequently arc no Aucuonccrs.

W. H. SMITH,
November 27 Clerk of Counoil.

Ali OKD1NANCE A

TO lt.VISES UPPLTES FOB THE YEAR ON
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND san

EIGHT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
SECTION L Be it ora med by the Mayor and Aide,

men ia City Council aísembled, V bat a taxforthe sumí
ond in tbc manner hereinafter mentioned, shall t
raised and pata into ihe Treasury of the City, 'or to
uso aud service tceroof, that is to say: Two dollars o
every hundred dollars of the value of every honsbuilding, lot, whsrf, or other landed estate, includii
oveiy building and improvement on lands under
lease for a term of five or more years, from a rel
gious, charitable, or literary society, or under sc
building lease, payable in three periods, viz: Marc)
July and November.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollsrs of a
sales of goods, w ares, and merchandise on perse n:
account or on account of others, payable monthly.Two dollars on every hundred dollars of the groireceipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.Three dollars ou every hundred dollars of s
gross receipts ol all Express companies, payabmonthly.
Scvcnty-lbe cents on every hundred dollars of t

salc3 at auction, payable monthly.
Taree dollarn p»r month on every coach or foi

wheel carriage drawn by two horse- or mules (ecluiihe of the lnrscR or mules), payable monthly.
Two dollars per month ou every coach or foi

wheel carriage drawn by one horse or mule (exel
sivo of the horse or mule), payable monthly.
Cne dollar and flftv cent* per month on every U

wh»elcarriaRo, chair, sulkey, etc., (exclusive of tl
hoisc or mule), payable monthly.

1 bree itdllar¡ron every hnndred dollars of gre
Income, and all gross profits derived from the pr
suit of any faculty, profession, occupation or ci
plc yment, or .rom thc exercise of sny office, wb
thiT in the profession of thc law, the prouts derlv
from the costs ot suits, counsel fees, or other soure
of professi-no incomes, income from the practice
dentistry, cc, payable mon.lily.
Fifty cents on every hundred dollars of jth e.val

of auy bond, mortgage, judgment, decree,
other investment or security, of whatever charach
whether the said bond, etc., be located, ai
whether tho interests or dividends be poid here
elsewhere, parable during month of March
Two dolían on every dog kept within the city, p:

bale on or be. oro the 29th day of June next.
Three dollars un every hundred dollars of gre

receipts of all commercial agencies, payable mouth
Three dolla» on every hundred dollars of aU co:

missions received by factors, commission merchan
bankers, tackers, dealers in foreign and domes
exchange, veadue masters, or other persons vendi
or buying goj.is, wares, merchandize, produce, a

real and personal property on commission, payai
monthly.

Ti.rec doll;¿rs on every hundred dollars of all gre
premiums received for or by any Insuranco.Compa
located m t ais city, whether incorporated or not,
by agencips for individuals or companies, whet!:
Incorporated or not, payable monthly.
Three dollai s on every hundred dollars of gross

ccipts of all Gas Companies and other manufacturi
companies located in this city, parable monthly.
One dollar per month on every horse and mi

uped or kept within the city, excepting horses
mules used in any license J carriage, cort, dray,
other vehicle, payable monthly
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all rot

dealers in nil oracles whatsoever, whose monti
returns of silos do not yield a tax above the sc
amount of two dollars and Atty cents.
Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twe

tv-one yearn of sgo, payable on or beior the 31st d
of March next; provided the amount of his tax dc
not exceed two dollars per annum.

'1 wo dolluxs and fifty cents per month on all Hue
stars.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Bi

ber Shops.
Ono dolltr on every hundred dollorn of the gre

receipts of Hotel? and public Eating and Board!
Houses, payable monthly.
One dotier on every hundred dollars of all roceit

of livery stable keepers, payable monthly.
Two dollsis on every hundred dollars of the gre

receipts of cotton presses, payable monthly. *?

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of t
gross receipts of all printing offices, newspapers ai

publishing housos, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goo

sold in the city by persons not residents, by samj
or otherwise.
One dollar on evory hundred dollars of sales of

horses and mule« brought to tho city, payât
monthly.

Twonty-flvf> cents on every hundred dollars
all salee or stocks, bonds, sud other securities, pu
able monthly.
One dollar on evory hun tired dollars of the gre

receipts oí Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payât
monthly.

Seventy-five cents on every hnndred dollars of tl

gross receipt* of all tavern keepers and liquor dei
ers, payable monthly.

SEO. 2. D' any person or persons or corporatioi
shail neglect or refuse to render to the City Assess
a return for taxation, under this ordinance, on
before tho 31st day of March next, then it shall 1
the duty of tho City Assessor, with the Commit t
ou Assesiiments, to assess such person or persons
corporations such amounts as, in their judgmc-t
and according to the best of their knowledi
and iufrmia io:., they may deem just and pr
per, which assessments shall be recorded in
book and advertised tor tho space of twen:
days, within which time the parties so a

se.-sod shall have the privilege of correclii
the same, under oath, before the City Assessor, if 1
or t'iey deem themselves over assessed. Andi
persons offering so to reduce their assessments, she
answer, on oatu, all euch inquiries in relation
their tm able income receipts or property aa the Ci'
Assessor shall moko. And all asse-sments so mac
and not corrected, as aforesaid, by the parues int«
ested, ai, tho expiration of the said twenty days, shi
bo deon cd as correct, sud no further appeal ther
from shUl be allowed.
And each and every such defaulter shall pi

double .ax on the mounts so assessed or, in ea-.o

correction, npon thu amounts corree.ed, as alor
said, aro executions for tho same bhall be issued i
in otho- cases, in casu of default in payment.

SEO. J. It is made tho duty of the City Assessor
ca l the attention of all portons liable for taxes to tl
aeveral items of taxation herein specified, and to ii
stituto such inquiries aa will tend to procure a ni
return tboreot. And if any person shall neglect
roi use .o include in his return any such item of ta
ution, thc City Assessor sholl assess him ia respe
thorcol, and the Treasurer shall collect the same ;

a port ot his tax.
SBO. 1. Tho taxes assessed under this ordiuanci

except such os aro otherwise directed, shall be pay
bio in three equal parts; one port on or before ti
last day of March next, another part on or before tl
last day of July next, and tho third part on or befoi
the last day ol November next. And in case of foi
uro tn pay any such part, within twenty days froi
the day fixed for the final payment thereof, exec)
tiona hall issue lor such part.
SEO. 6. Any person or persons, or corporation;

faihnt to pay tho taxes in the manner and at tl:
the time hereinbefore prescribed, may be doubl
taxed at the option nf Council. And it sholl be ttl
duty of tho City Treasurer to forthwith issue ex<*ci
ti ns igalnsl the goods, chattels, and other proper!
of said persons or corporations, and lodge the sai
executions with the City Sheriff, who shall limned
ately proceed for tho collection of the some, in tl
manner provided by ordinances tor the cnforcemei
of executions.

SECI. 6. To the end that Council may have a

opportunity of determining whether or not it woul
be expedient for Council to levy o tax or taxes upo
the \t hole real and pi rsaual estate of which person
habit' to be taxed within the city may beposscssec
or, ii. other words, to tax every mau upon what h
is rally worth, it shall be thc duty of tho City Assoi
sor, -vlth tho Committee ou Assessments, to prepai
and lay before Council, cu or before the first day c

July next, a teturn of the worth or value of the rei
and personal property of which auy inhabitant c
otho : person liable to taxation may bo possessed, a
of U e first day of Jan nary, 1808, making bis asi ess
men ; lu each case, upon inquiry, and from the ba
information ho moy be able to obtain.
SEC. 7. That all ordinances and parts of ordinance

repugnant hereto bo aud tho same aro hereby rt

pealed.
Ri rifled in City Council ihis twenty-eighth day c

[L.6 [ January, in thc year ol'our Lord oue thousam
ei^'ht hundred and sixty-eight

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor
\V. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council._February i

AM OKOINANCE
TO r'ftoviDE rou TUE LIQUIDATION OF THE INTEB

E:,T ON TDK DEBT OF TUE CITY, WHXOH ACCDCE1
o:« ins xiiiiinr.in pax OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT OUDA1NEI) BY IHE MAYOR ANI
ALDERMEN in City Council assembled, Tba

for tho purpose of liquidating the interest on thi
put lie debt ot the city, which accrued on the thirli
elli day ol September last, six percent, stock, obli
gat >ry bn the corporation ot tho City of Charleston
shs ll bc issued under the direction of the Mayor, t<
the persons holding stocks or six per cent, bonds o
the city, and cut.tied to receive the interest ac
erred thereon at tho timo above stated, the soie
etosk to bear interest alter thc rate of six per cent
pei annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in triirç
yeus from dato: Provided, That uo part of sale
stock snail be issued lor any sum less tha" twenty
do'lars, or for any tractional part of a dollar: Pro
viced, also, that all sums for Icc's than twenty eel
lam, ¡iud for fractional parts of a dollar, shall bi
pa d In city bills.

lite. 2. That thc fi nu of certificate, and mod«
ol transfer of said stock shall be subject to the sam«
regulations as now exist in i elation to other city sn

per cent, stocks of tho eily.
IV .tilled in City Council this twenty-second day o

Jetobcr, in tho year of our Lord one thousanr
eijtbt hundred aud sixty-seven.

L.S.I P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. u. SMITE, Cl. rk of Council Octobers.)

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER, I

0H.YBLr.STON. S. C., 3d January, 1868. |

HOLD cits OF COUTONS OF THE FIRE L \N
BONDS of the City of Charleston, are i >ti

ii-jd that those due on tho 1st instant will be paie: on
p resentation at ti.» First National Bauk in this city.

S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
January 3

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF CITY DETECTIVES, )

JASUABT 17TH, 1868. J
rpHE PUBLIC ARE Ri QUESTED TO PLACE
L upon their COPPER PUMPS some private marl.,

ii order that they may be identified when stolen and
recovered by tho Caty Detectives, as numbers of
copper pumps are recovered by the Detective?, but
i.one eau be identified.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieutenant and Chiof of City Detectives.

January-17_
NO. 1 Kl CtCOU LICENSES.

A PPLICATIONS I'OR N'0.1 LIQUOR LICENSES
iL must bo filed In thia office by the 13th in-
íuint. W. H. SMITH,
January a Clerk ol Council.

CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROM«A
RAILROAD.

8UPERINTENDANT'S OFFICE, )
COLUMBIA, R. C., October 5,1867.1

ON AND AFTER OCIOBEB 6TH THE TRAINS
over this Road win run as follows:

Leave Columbia at..'.L40 P. M
Arrive at Charlotte at.........."".'.9.40 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at.2.63 A. M
Amvc at Columbiaat..'.9.40 A. M.
Mating clo-e connection for ail points North and

South, as follows:
Lîave Columbia.1.40 P. M.
Liave Charlotte...*....V..... .10.0OP. M.
Leave Greensboro'.6.15 A. M.
Arrive Richmond. .4.46p. M.
.leave Richmond..".... . . ....Ï..9.45 P. M.Arrive Washington.6.15 A. M.Arrive Baltimore.9.10 A. M.
ixtivo Philadelphia.1.32 P. M.ArriveNewYork.6.10 P. M.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT,January, 6_Superintendent.
NORTHEASTERN UAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'SOFFICE, I
Tn" li CHABLESTOH, S. C., January 1,1868. /HE PASSENGER TRAINS ON THE NORTH¬EASTERN RAILROAD will run dally as fol¬lows, viz:

Leave Charleston.9.00 AM.Arrive atFlorence.2.80 P. MLeaveFlorence.8.46 A.MArrive at'Charleston.9.30 P. M.These Trains connect with the Trains of the Wil¬
mington and Manchester Railroad going North and
coming South, and with the Trains of the Cberawand Darlington Railroad. ti. M. SOLOMONS,January 1 Engineer and Superintendent.
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬

ROAD.

OFFICE OF ENGINEER AND SUPT, 1
CHARLESTON, February tith, 1868. 1

ON AND AFTER THE 7TH FEBRUARY THE
Passenger Train on the Savannah and Charles¬

ton Railroad will run as follows':
Leave Charleston Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri¬

days, at 9. A M.
Arrive st Co sawhatchlo at 3 P. M.
Leave Coosswhstchie Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, at 9 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at 2.30 P. M.

O. 8. GADSDEN,February6_ Engineer and Sm/t.-
GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL

ROAD.

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
Passenger Trains win run daily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, aa follows : -

Leave Columbiaat.7.00A M.
Leave Alstonat. 8.53 A. M.
Leave Newberryat."....10.35 A. M.
Arrive st Abbeville at.8.30 P. li.
Arrive at Andersonat..¿5.16 P. M.
Arrive st Greenville at.;. 6.00 P. M.
Leave Greenville at. 6.00 A.M.
Leave Andersonat.6.45 A. M.
Leave Abbeville st.4h.8-46 A M.
Leave Newberryat. 1.26 P. M.
Arrive at Alstonat.3.00 P. M..
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00P. M.
Trains on the Bine Ridge Railroad will also run

dolly, Sundays excepted, connecting with the np and
down Trains on the Greenville and Columbia Rafi*
road, as follows :
Leave Andersonat.,. .6.20 P. M.
Leave Pendletonat.f.. .6.20 P. M.
Arrive at Walhalla at,.8,00 P. M.
Leave Walhalla at.U...».4.00 A. M.
Leave Pendleton st.v,.6.40A M.
Arrive at Andersonst..'. .6.40 A. M.
The Train will return from Belton to Anderson on

Monday and Friday Mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH,

January 6 General Superintendent
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,)
CHARLESTON, & C., October 3,18U7. J

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 6, 1867, THE PAS-
SENGER TRAINS on the South Carolina Rall,

rood will run as follows, viz :

FOR AUGUSTA
Leave Charleston.10.40 A M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.40 P. M.
Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.50 A M.

FROM AUGUSTA.
Leave Augusta.3.40 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.12.20 P. M.
l eave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.1.4.00 A M.
The 7.30 P. M. Train from Charleston, and the 4.10

P. M. Train from Augusta, will not run on Sundays.
FOR COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston. .4.30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.1.10 P. M.
Leave Charleston.6.40 P. M.
Arrive at Colombia.5.00 A M.

FBOM COLUMBIA
Leave Columbia.10 00A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.,.7.05 P. M.
Leave Columbia....3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 A. M.
The 6.40 P. M Train from Charleston, and the 3.00

P. M. Train from Columbia, will not run on Sun¬
days.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeaveEingville.12.06 P. M.
Arri»«, at Camden.2.40 P. M.
LeaveCamden.8.30 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville.LL10 A. M.
TheBe Trains will only run on Mondays, Wednes-

liys iud Saturdays.
CHARLESTON AND SUMMERVILLE.

For Summerville.4.30 A M.
For Charleston,.1.23 A M.
For Swarner1'fie.10.40 A. M.
For Charleston.2.08 A. M.
For Summerville.3.40 P. M.
For Charleston.6.35 A M.
For Summerville.5.40 P. M.
For Charleston.7.10 A. M.
For Summerville.7.30 P.M.
ForCharleston.10.69 A. M.

H. T. PEASE,
Jarra ary 1 General Snpenntendent

CHJLRLESTOIV CITY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY.

OFJiTCE CHARLESTOS CITY RAILWAY 00-..4-
COBNER BttOAD AND EAST BAT STREETS, >

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., January 1st 1868. J
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY

RAILWAT COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus
at 7.30 A.M., and ot inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter ¬

vals of ten (10) minutes vals of ten (10) minutes
during tho day 'Jil the during the? day till 9 P.
last trip at 8.30 P.M. M. "

N. M.-Leave thc Battery on each hour from 8 A
M., !»7 P. M. Every other trip from tho old Pórt¬
enle ».

RUTXCDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Lower-Terminus

at 8.07 A.M., and stinter-
VAIS of fifteen |15>minutee
during the day till 9P.M.

Leave Upper Terminus
ut 7.30 AM., and at inter¬
vals of niteen (16) minutes
dur.ng the day till 8.16
P.M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery thirty-seven (37) minutes

past each hour. Every other trip from tho old Post-
office.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Lower Temi-
at 9 A.M., and ot inter- nus at 9.30 AM., and at
vain of twenty (20) min-1 intervals of twenty £0)
utes till Three (3) o'clock I minutes till 3.30 P.M.,
P. M., when the interval when tho intervallei every
is every ten (10) minutes ten ilO) minutos tul 7.¿u
ttl! 7.00 P. M. P. M.
N.B.-AU the trips sro to tho Battery, until C.20 P.

M. The last trip of each car to tho old Postomcc.
RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Loiter Tcrmii-us
at 9 A.M.; and at inter- at9.S7 AM., and at inter¬
vals of every fifteen (IC; vals of every fifteen (16)
minutes till 12o'clock M., minutes tul 12.Ji i.»-,
when thc Interval is every I when the interval ls every
thirty (30) minutes till thirty (30) minutes till
6.46 P.M. I 7.«0 P.M.
N.B.-AU the trips aro to tho Battery, until5.«i i -

M The last trip ol each car to thc old Poatofflce.
>. W. RAMSAY,

January 22 Secretary ami Treasurer-

« THE IRISH CITIZEN."
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